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Minima lIy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Or. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds lead ing NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one follicle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, li:esrororion lor Men on<! Women 

www.BoumonM.edicol.com 
\ 877 BAUMAN 9 

The Retina Institute of Florida 
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• Sev .... 1 LOCItions for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
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elevation 
HE:ALTH 
~ 

Tens of Thousands of people have t ransformed 
t hei r lives using the tools and pr inciples 
you're about to learn in t his workshop. 

Discover tlow you can reduce stress, defeat depression, 
balance your life, increase your energy, prioritize your 
schedule, create the life of your dreams and how to 

master the madness! 

Seating is limited, ask a member of our staff or go 
online to learn more today. 

www.Jupiter.elevationhealth.com 

561-203-7945 

Dr. Sandra Mclean, DC I Dr. John Mclean, DC 
Josephine Bunn, Certified IP Coach 
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Over40? 
Consider Your Circulation! 

EDTA Chelation Therapy Can Help! 
EDTA Chelation intra~oou~ therapy has been !HIfely aoo successfully 
used for over 50 years to treat circulatory problems. A recently released 
lo-year National Institutes of Health study published in the Journal of 
the American Medical AS!oOCiillion has shown that EDTA Chelation is 
both safe al'ld effective in treating cin:ulatOfY issues. 

High Blood Pressure 

Heart Attack I Stroke I Angina 
Fatigue 

Impotency 

Ar.eul)'Sffis 

Memory Loss 

Or. DooleY' 

Leg Cramps !Walking Problems 

Shortness of Breath 
Cold Extremities f Foot Pain 

Skin I Hair Problems 

HOfmone Dysfunctions 

Varicose Veins 

New Yeor's Gift for the 
special people in your lifel 
BNutiful GIFT CARDS wal~bIe to. a 
"tot;ll health" ron~ult;Mlon with fIr1.I« 
Dooley. M.D. Of for any of our LV. 
nutrttiorYl vttamln. glutathione Of 

chelation the<apies. Bre;lst 
Thennogram. now availablel 

Advanced Natural Medicine 
longer lives living beller 

Bruce Dooley, M.D. 
offering Sckn<~ Allemarives (0 Drvg5 ond ~ 

240 West Indiantown Road, 1102 
Promenade Shoppeo;. west of All. AlA 

Jupiter, FL 33458 

www.drdooley.com 
(a ll 561-744-2724 Today 

TAKE YOUR FITNESS 
TO THE NEXT LEVEL 
Ultima's wor1cklass gym is the place to go to ~ a'Id exceed 

your IHetime rrtness goals. 
ft~. • __ so __ _ • F\oII' oqo ! .... ___ l_ .. __ -'c.<Io~_"'-' .-·n._~oood~ "*,, ..... :10 pioOH Of oqoolo , ... 4 __ .... TV. 

-~--

RINGING 
INTHE 
EARS? 

TRYTHE 
AGX TINNITUS 

SOLUTlON. 
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Reshape 
Yourself 
The Palm Beach Gardens Center offers 
state-of-the-art equipment and expert 
counseHng to help achieve your goals. 

A session irlCludes a one on one personalized 
workout in the Fit-Capsule where the combinat ion 
of muscle movements and warmth will react ivate 
your metabolism in about 30 minutes. 

Then, relax 20 minutes in the Fitbath, a steam bath 
designed to smooth, tighten and hydrate skin. 

With nutritional tips and recom
mendations from your Fitbella's 
coach, you'll be ready to change your lifestyle. 
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Hair Loss Treatments 
to Avoid in the New Year 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

N ewYcar'sis31imcwhenmanyofusfoo.:us 
on self-improvement We resolve \0 lose 
weight, drink less, quit smoking, find a 

bene< way 10 maI\lIg<! our 5=, etc. But for wrnc, 
the quest for self-improvement may also be tile result 
of seeing more hair in our brush, looking into the 
milTO' to sec a more receded hairline, or simply 
seeIng scalp shining through our once 

~ '~ .. i~ often falsely thought ofas merely 
studies have that hair 

effe<;ts on 
men and women, 
self-esteem, and in some cases, depression, anxiely, 
soci.J withdrawal and 1IlQf'C. Which means treating 
)OUr hair loss can help you reslOf'e a feeling of 
vila!;ly, youth and confidence - and shouldn '\ that be 
what New Year's ""solutions arc all about? 

But unfortunately, as the demand for hair loss treat
m<T1S continues 10 grow, some companies arc 
promising 100ft Ihan they can deliver! Herean: five 
hair l°S/atmenw~nd!$ \0 avoid. 

Hal" OSS pc",istcnt bai, 
the ac:alp With 
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He~1 Supplements - Good nutrition and 
certain supplements like biotin and marine

derived proteins and polysaccharides can help 
support hair quality. However, it's important to keep 
expectations ",alistic. A vitamin isn't going to stop 
hereditary hair loss or regrow hair from scalp where 
follicles are already dead and gone. Only FDA
approved medical treatmen!S like minoxidil and fin_ 
asteride have been extensively proven to slow. stop 
and reverse hereditary hair loss. And only surgical 
hair transplantation can regrow hair where scve", 
depletion of hair follicles has occurred. 

Mlnoxldll _ Speaking of minoxidil, this treat_ 

ment also requires a disclaimer. Although it is 
FDA_approved and has proven science behind it. the 
catch is that minoxidil doesn't work for everyone. In 
fact, over-the-counter minoxidil like Rogaine and 
similar generic products may only work well in 
about 38.3 percent of patients, according 10 some 
medical studies. Studies suggest that a patient has to 
have an active en'o/me called "sulfotransferasc" in 
order for their hair follicles to respond to minoxidil 
trcatments. It is this enzyme that converts topically 
applied minoxidil imo the active chemical (called 
minoxidil sulfate) that stimulates the follicles. Not 
everyone has enough sulfotransferase to "activate" 
minoxidi1. There may be other biological roadblocks 
too --like inflammation at or around hair follicles in 
the scalp and other factors, which can also affect 
minoxidil"s action. The bonom line for patients is 
that there's a huge chance that standard. over-the
counter minoxidil won't hclp you Or simply be too 
messy or ilTitating to use. Instead, you may require a 
prescription for a specially fonnulated, compounded 
minoxidil solution like Fonnula 82M for optimal 
results. A new "minoxidil scnsitivi!}'" tcst will be 
available soon in the US, which can pre-determine if 
a patient is likely to respond to minoxidil before they 
stan the treatmen!. 

HalrTransplants - Thankfully, "hair plugs" 
are a thing of the past , but it's importan! for 

patients to realize that today's hair transplants still 
don't always tum out the way they should. The 
biggest challenge is that an increasing number of 
undcrqualified andlor "part-time" hair doctors (many 
of which are not certified by the American Board of 
Hair Restoration Surgery) are offering this proce
dure. The risks for hair transplant patients include 
surgical complications, infections, scarring, poor 
densi!}' and unnatural looking results. Another 
concern is that many doctors and large national clinics 

still mostly perfonn the traditional type of transplant 
called the "strip" or "linear" harvest technique instead 
of the less invasive "follicular-unit extraction," also 
called NeoGraft FUE. With a strip-harvest procedure, 
a long linear strip of the scalp is removed 
("harvested") from the back of the head in order to 
supply the pennanent follicles for redistribution. 
Patients are left with a pcrmanentlinear scar to hide. 
This procedure can be painful and requires consider
able downtime and activi!}' restrictions during 
healing. Perfonned without s~itches or staples, 
NeoGrafl FOE procedures heal more quickly and 
comfortably with less activi!}' restrictions-and, best 
of all. leave absolutely no linear scar. 

Discount Treatmenu - Groupon and other 
dii;Count si~es are great for some things, but 

not when it comes ~o our health! The ne~t few mon~hs 

you'll see an increase in ads for perWnal services, 

cosmetic procedures. and even hair transplants. as 
these practices try to cash in on those looking to 

bellcr themsclves this year by otTering d~ discounts 

or frec consultations. In medicine. like electronics 
and many other things in life, you get what you pay 
for so. "Buyer Beware!" [t is imponant to do your 

research when searching for a potential hair restora
tion surgeon. Surgical artistry, precision and experi 

ence arc all rc<;Juircd to create a permanent result that 

looks natural and not artificial - so make sure 10 ask 
for references. before-and-after-photos, etc. Do your 

due diligence and be prepared to travel if necessary. 

First and foremost, make sure the doctor you choose 
is board-ccnified in hair restoration and re<.:om

mended by the American Hair Loss Association. 

Remember, there are a number of medical conditions 
and other factors that can affect hair loss, so it's 

imponant to detennine all of your risk factors to be 

sure you are receiving proper treatment and ruling 
out more sinister problems. If you're worried about 

hair loss, it is imponant to consult not only your 
primary doctor but also an e~perienced hair res~ora

tion physician--$Omeone who specializes exclu
sively in the medical diagnosis, treatment and 

tracking of hair loss as well as its p",vemion and 
treatment. Only a qualified and experienced hair res

toration physician can prescribe the mos~ effective 

multi-therapy treatment options, including the latest 
available prodUcts. The good news is that there has 

never been a better time in history for etTective hair 
loss treatments and procedures. [f you've resolved to 

have a bener head of hair in 2014. HHair's to You!" 
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Alan J. Bauman, M.D. 

Hair Restoration Physician Dr. Alan J. 
Bauman is Founder and Medical Director of 
Bauman Medicat Group in Boca Raton. 
Ftorida. an internationat practice speciatizing 
exclusively in the treat
ment or hair loss since 
\997.0... Bauman is one 
01 a handlul of surgeons 
worldwide who is a 
Diplomate of the Ame,;
can and International 
Board of Ha ir Restora
tion Surgery and also 
recommended by the 
American Hair loss As
sociation. A frequent lec
turer and faculty 

I 

member at major international medical confer
ences. his advanced hair restoration tech
";ques and procedures have been featured on 
CNN. Datet ine NBC. ABC's Good Morn ing 
America. CBS Earty Show. EXTRA. Access 
Hol lywood. as _11 as in Men's Hea"h Maga
zine, Allure. Redbook. Cosmo. Women's 
Health. Vogue, W Magazine, USA Today, The 
New York Times and more. For more in!orma
tion on protecting, enhancing and restoring 
your own living a nd growing hair, call toll-tree 
at 877-BAUMAN-9, or learn mOre online at 
www.baumanmedical.com 

Do you have a question about 
keeping the hair you have or 
restoring the hair you've lost? 

Ema il Dr. Bauman directly at 
doctcwbObaumanmedlcal.com 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Restorarion 

for Men and Women 
www.BoumonMedicol.com 

1.877.BAUMAN.9 
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What Is Cellulitis? 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., FA G.S. 

C cllulit,s is a bacterial infection of lissue Iha\ 
can affect both tbe eyes and . kin. Cellulitis 
affecting ~ eyes otcurs in two form$: orbital 

and pre-septum. 

Orbital cellulitis affects Ihe StruCtures within the 
space containing the eyeball and can afTe<;! eye 
movement (due 10 swelling of Ille lids or eye). This 
ronn is mOre serious and usually calls for more 
aggressive treatment. 

Pre-septum cellulitis is restricted to eyelid lissue and 
is gcne!'lllly less serious. The vas! majority of pre
septal cellulitis cases occur in children, especially 
young children. 

Cellulitis is frequcnlly caused by a staph or mep 
infection. [\ is 1\01 unusual for the infection to star! in 
the sinuses and then spread 10 the orbit or eyelid. Skin 
wounds or recent surgery (including dental !iurgery) 
can also lead to infection. It is important to clean any 
wounds carefully and follow any instructions your 
doctor or dentist may have given you for postopera
tive care. 

One of the characteristics of cellulitis is that it spreads 
rapidly. which makes it a very serious infection 
requi ring immediate medical care. Prior to the use of 
antibiotics to treat cellulitis, both blindness and death 
were common among people who contracted the 
infection. 

If you think you Or your child have cellulitis, don't 
delay in se<:ing your doctor. Len untreated, ce ll ulitis 
can pennanently ..rouce your vision or spread into the 
body's lymph system and cause more serious harm. 

Cellulitis Symptoms 
Cellulitis symptoms may include: 

Bulging eye 

• Swelling of the eyelid or tissues around the eye 

• Red eyelids 

Reduced eye movement 

• Blurred vision 

• Fever 

Low energy 

• Decreased vision 

People with ccllulitis may have recently had 

sinusitis or an upper rcspiratory infection. 

Wh.U Qluses Cellulitis? 

The structure of the orbit makes that region par
ticularly susceptible to ncarby infections, parlicu
larly infections that arc inclined to spread quickly. 

Cellulitis is most commonly caused by strepto
cocci or staphylococci, but can also be caused by 
fungal infections. 

Indirect causes of cellulitis (which make the eye 

vulnerable to a strep or staph infection) include 
recent surgery, bug bi tes, a skin wound 
(espedally on the face) and sinusitis. Because 
sinusitis is more common in cold weather, celluli

tis tends to OCCur mOre frequently in winter. 

Cellulitis can also accompany asthma, smallpox 
and other systemic diseases. 

For reasons that are not entirely clear. it appears 
that increased use of the flu vaccine has reduced 

the frequency of cellulitis, parlicularly pre-septal 
cellulitis. 

<ia>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D. , Ph.D., FAC.S. 

The Retina Institute of Florida with four offices 
cooveniently located in Palm Beach and Marrin Counties. 

Toll Free Phone Number: 1-800-445-8898 
Or56I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GARDENS 
901 ""'" Aogie< Dri>oo. 33C() 1 

(361) 832 ..... 11 ome. 
15611 $32·15911' .. 

STUART 
618 East 0>::eMI 8I.>d., 03, 3>1994 

(772) 237·7026 Offt.,. 
(772)~I86 f .. 

11382 F'rospo<ty 1' .... R(I . 1128. 3311 0 
(361) 627·7J11 om.:. 

156 l j ll27~"II' .. 

BOCA RATON 
1050 NW 15e1 s...... 111 • • 33486 

(361) 368-7723 0fIIee 
(561jJ6WJ93h" 
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c.elulftls Dblgnosls 
Your 00c1oT wi ll gather several types of infor
mation 10 reach a d iagnosis. Some of this will 
be a simple history of any recent surgery or 
dental work, facial o r skin wounds, and respira
tory or sinus infections , YourOOcloT wi ll also do 
a basic eye eumination. 

In addition, Oetermining the type of infection 
will most likely require some SOl1 of lab work . 
If your doctor suspects pre-suptal cellu litis, he 
or $he may wish 10 test samples from the nose or 
even the eye itself. Howcver, if orbital cellulitis 
is suspected. a blood test is likely. 

In some cases. your doctor may also wish to 
obtain a cr or other scan of the area. "These 
images will help your doctor detennine the 
extent of any infection in the orbit. 

c.elulftls rr...b .... ,1 
Pre-sepu.1 cellulitis is usually less serious than 
Otbital cellulitis. In most cues, your doctor will 
prescribe an antibiotic for cellulitis. You should 
stan 10 see improvement within a day or two. In 
fact. your doctor will probably ask for a repon 
after two to three days, to make sure the infec
tion is waning. 

If you have a serious cellulitis infection and/or 
have not responded 10 antibiOlics after a few 
days, you may need to be hospitalized and 
receive intravenous antibiOlics. 

Under some cin:umstances. your doctor may need 
10 drain fluid. Sorr,eu,,_ this can be pcrfOlllll!d in 
your doctor's office. buI in other cases it may 
rcquiJe surgery in a hospital or clinic setting. 
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What Does "Permanent" 
Hearing Loss Mean? 
By Dana Luzon, Au.D., eee·A, FAAA 

P crmancnt hearing loss i~ also known as Sens0-
rineural hearing loss and it occurs in 90% of 
patients who are diagnosed with hearing 10$i. 

Meaning it cannot be surgically or medically oom:<.:ted. 
Ie is \he most conunon type of hearing loss found today. 
Sensorineural hearing loss occurs when the hair cells in 
\he i~ ear and or hearing neI"V(: have be<;01ll<' 
damaged and do not transmit signal~ to the brain. 

While the causes of hearing loss \:.1II vary. they include 
aging, genetic predisposition, noise exposure, medica
tions, trauma or sudden loss can be due to a virus or 
infection. New studies have revealed links to hearing 
loss related to smoking and obesity. 

Symptoms of sensorineural hearing loss 
can include: 

• Havingdifficuhy understanding speech in degraded 
acoustic environments. such as in a restaurant or party 
environment. 

• Lacking clarity or understanding of sentences. 

• Asking people t'1 repeat themselves. 

• Feeling like other people are mumbling. 

- Difficulty with female voices. 

• Turning up the TV volume but still not understanding 
\he speech clearly. 

Ie i~ important to understand your ~peciflc hearing loss. 
Sometimes it takes several discussions with your audi
ologi~t and with Y'1ur family for things t'1 "click: ' By 
better understanding your hearing loss, you will gain 
new insights into why you think peoplc are mumbling, 
why you "hear" but cannot "understand." why you 
have difficulty with female voices, and \he other ques
tions you have been asking yourself for SO long. Sens0-
rineural hearing loss can be treated by the use of 
prescribed digital hearing aids to hear what you've 
been missing. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

A"dioI09l! & H,,-o.~i"9 Aids 
..f "'" p",", s-" ..... :1"". 

4266 ~hlaR BI'/d . Palm 8No:h Gardfm, Fl Jl.410 
www.hraringcaml.<om lJl:l 
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Chronic Anxiety? 
You can change that. 
A powerful, drug-free method and 
technology can help - often dramatically. 
By Tina Landeen, LCSW and Michael Cohen, Founder, CST 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

D o you or someone you know experience 
chronic anxiety'! An: you excessively nervous 
or fearful? Do you have panic anacks? If so, 

you've probably already tried or considered medica
tioll$. Unfortunately, medicatioll$ don 'I always elimi 
nate all the symptoms, and they can have concerning 
side effects. 

Medications also don', teach your brain 10 be 
healthier. You don'lleam to quiet your mind or how 
to be calm. And unfortunately, many doctors are not 
yet familiar with Ir<:almcnts Olher than medication. 

Are There Alternatives 10 Medications? 
Yes. One alternative is ncurofeedback. It's been 
proven 10 greally redu~ or even eliminate alllliely 
symptoms. For people currently taking medication, 
using neurofcedback can help Icssen a reliance on 
meds, and some people are able to stop laking aruliety 
medication entirely. 

Ne urofeedback helps train Ihe part of your brain thaI 
CONTRO LS stress mOre than merely helping you 
managc il. When you struggle with anxiety. part of 
your brain is simply not able to keep you calm. Neu
rofeedback trains Ihat part of the brain 10 function 
beller and maintain healthier pallcmS. 

Why Can' tYou SlmplyTalkYourselfOut of 
Anxiety? 
People who don't understand anxiety may tell you to 
calm down and not let things bother you. If it were 
that easy. you'd already do it. When you have anxiety. 
the parts of your brain that are supposed to keep you 
calm aren't working very welL As a result, anxiety 
sufferers are often overwhelmed, exhausted, and feel 
the people around them don't understand, You can', 
talk yourself out of an entrenched brain pallem. 
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Can You Learn to be Calmer? 
Neurofeedback is on~ ofth~ most powerful tlX'hnol<)
gies for reducing anxiety and panic attacks by helping 
the brain eradicate the stuck panems that cause the 
anxiety. While everyon~ experiences anxIOUS 
moments, with chronic anxiC1y. your brain gets stuck 
in that state. and it's difficult 10 change il. 

Elizabeth is just one client whose life benefited from 
ncurofeedback. Elizabeth, age 35. experienced severe 
anxiety and had up to ~ panic altacks a day. Sh~ said 
they were "taking over my life." She had been having 
problems with anxiety and panic anacks since age 11. 
After 10 ncurofcedback training sessions, she had no 
panic attacks for almost 6 montlis. Training her brain 
helped her change the unhealthy pal1em. 

Another client (a licensed therapist himself) is a very 
wound-up man. He's hyper and anxious most of the 
time, though you'd not know by looking at him. After 
one 30-minutc neurofeedback session, he said "1 
haven'l felt this calm in my whole life." That doesn't 
mean one session solves th~ problem - his brain 
didn't know how to be calm. He was able to rapidly 
learn. but it takes mOre lime 10 become a new habil. 
He had tried thcrnpy and medications for years. Only 
when he learned to calm his brain did it calm his 
mind. Neurofeedbac k helped him learn 10 change is 
chronic pall~rn - in his case, quile rapidly. 

Ourelients have often lried everything - from medi
cation 10 meditation, from yoga to diet and exereise, 
from alcohol to mess-reduction tlX'hniques. 

Many clients who have used lIeurofeedback say 
things hother them less, their minds are quieter, and 
they recover from stressful events more quickly. 
Research repeatedly shows biofeedback and neuro
feedback are very helpful for any Iype of anxiety. 
even PTSD. 

How Does NeurofeedbackWork? 
Neurofcedback training helps change brain panerns. 
It measures your brain's rhythms and rewards you 
when you make healthy patterns. For instance, with 
anxiety, certain panems in the brain are often 
moving too fasl. Neurofeedback helps your brain 
learn how to slow down the overactive areas by 
giving your brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training. the brain learns to maintain 
those healthier panems. Com:cting anxiety with 
ncurofeedback just takes practice and reinforeement. 
The more your brain learns how to be calm through 
ncurofeedback, the more it becomes a normal state in 
everyday life. 

[f you're on medication, it can often be reduced or 
even climinated as the brain learns 10 remain in the 
calmer state. 

With brain training, you Icarn 10 moderate your 
response to stress so anxiety occurs less frequently 
and is less intense and debilitating ifit does happen . 
Neurofcedback helps you calm the over-reactive 
patterns that make life more difficult and allows you 
to take charge of your life again. 
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We also offer other biofeedback tools that can be 
helpful with anxiety, and we encourage Our clients to 
try different methods to see which work best. $Qmc 
of these tools, such as hcan rate variability training, 
can even be used at home. 

If you are interested in additional infonnation about 
how neurofeedback can hclp reduce your anxiety, 
call our office at 561 -144-16 16. 

About Center for Br.ln Training 
Center for Brain Training is a team of compassionate 
professionals whose mission is 10 enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of conditions that can be 
significantly improved with tile help Gf neurofeedback. 

Mid ltltd Coh~ .. , Preside.., 
and DilUtor of Training, is 
one of the leading expens in 
the field of EEG Neurofeed
back. In addition to helping 
ciients through neurofeed
back training, he also trains 
health care professionals on 

how to use neurofeedback in their practices. He is a 
frequent ~onsultant for mental health practitioners 
and addiction treatment centers. 

li .. " L" .. du .. is a Licensed 
Social WOlter who is focusro 
On helping clients make 
desired improvements in their 
lives through neurofeedback 
and other fonns of neuro
therapy. She's worked for years 

with children, adolescents and adults with anxiety, 
depressi(m, and ADHD and behavioral problems. 
Since woning with neurofecdback the last several 
years,Tina has seen clients capacity to change -
including developing new habits and managing their 
behaviors and mood far more than without the assis
tance of neurofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANGE YOUR BRAIN. CHANCE YOU R LIFE. 

Jupiter Office Boca Raton Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 
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NEW TECHNOLOGY HELPS 
REJUVENATE AGING BONES &MUSCLES 
By Bruce R Dooley, M.D. 

Dr. Bruce here and if you're like us. you don~ 
view aging as something to be dreaded. but 
rather as an opponunity to enjoy life while 

making useofallthat hard-won wisdom. Mypersonal 
hero was fitness. exercise and nutritional expen Jack 
Lalanne, whose daily workouts kept him strong, 
healthy and robust into his late 90s. Most folks today 
have neither the time nor ambition to follow his lead. 

But just imagine if there was a safe, simple. 100% 
effonless way to help tum back the elock on your 
body's muscles and bones. To undo the physical 
damage and deterioration the ycruo have taken on 
your skeletal system, To actually feel younger. 
stronger and rejuvenated in ways you nevcr thought 
possible_ And all while doing nothing more strenuous 
than simply !itanding in place. 

The future of preventive, non-Invulve medldne 
Admincdly. it sounds too good to be true. But trust 
me, it's for reaL I want to introduce you to a device 
that ison its way to tnmsfQrming the health and well_ 
being Qf oountless people all Qver the wmd. [I is 
called the JUVENT 1000 and it looks like this. 

Yes, I agree. it looh like an oversized digital 
bathroom scale - but it's so much mOre. And here's 
the lntJrl!ing thing: IfyQu've gotthc ability to simply 
stand upright for 10 to 20 minutes or so daily. then the 
JUVENT 1000 can do as much - Or even mOre - for 
you as it's dQne fQr others just like yQU_ 

How th. JUVEHT 1 000 works 
I fourld the explanalion to be incredibly simple: 
When you stand on the JUVENT 1000, it deliven a 
biomechanical stimulation called Dynamic Motion 
Therapy (DMT). 11 is Russian technology, which 
interested me fQl' tWQ reasons: (I) lbe Russians 
havc always been into alternativc therapies. and (ll 
My wife is a Russian, so I beller like il! 

In the past decade, the efficacy and health benefits 
of DMT have been proven - and repeatedly rcpli· 
\:.lted - in research studies and clinical trials all QVCr 
the wQl'ld. 

In simple te-rms, this means that through gentle, 
micro-impacts delivered up from your feet and 
throughoul your enlire body, DMT promotes health· 
ful bl<X>d and lymphatic circulation tQ yQur oones 
and muscles. The grcatthing about this for you, the 
uscr, is that you barely feel the slimulation as your 
body rapcmds. Even SQ, the health benefits an: 
oothing shon of vital 

Why the JUVENT 1 000 Is so Important 
Whal the body tc:nds to lose naturally through the 
aging process - oone density and muscle mass - the 
JUVENT 1000 helps restQre. Why is oone density 
and muscle mass so imponant to us. esp«ially as 
we age? Becausc those an: Iwo of the mosl impor· 
tant components of your body's ability 1Q remain 
toobile and independent. IfyQU follow trends in the 
health and fitness worlds as r do, then you may have 
heard the term "functional strength." What func
tional strength means. especially as we get older, is 
the abilily to conlinue performing life's everyday 

tasks - gcning in and out Qf a chair or car; 
carrying groceries; cleaning the house 

and doing laundry; safely slepping 
ODlQ and Qff Qf a curb; 

neg<:ltiating stairways, etc. 
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Research,," in physiology and gerontology have 
proven that, if we don't force our bodies to perform 
weight-bearing, impact activities regularly, then we 
lose significant amounts ofbo"" density, muscle mass 
and balance with every passing decade of adulthood, 
By the time we reach our 60s, 70s and 80s, bone 
density and muscle mass -- if not maintained - can be: 
reduced some 80 to 90 percent below optimum levels. 

When we let this happen -- and it is avoidable -- we 
begin to lose our independence. We bewme more 
home-bound and dependent on others. We're also at 
greater risk for serious -- and, again, avoidable! -
injury. Most orthopedic rehab specialists will cite loss 
of balance. bone density and muscle mass as the 
culprits in most slip-and-fall accidents of seniors and 
the elderly. 

Regularly using the JUVENT 1000 and this DMT 
system's technology appears to significantly and safely 
help to alleviate those concerns. 

Grellt forathlt tH too! 
[fyou're already a fit, active person - maybe you golf 
or play tennis regularly, cycle with a group, bowl a few 
times a week in a league, or perhaps you just keep busy 
with your kids and grandkids - can you benefit from 
this technology? Absolutely. 

You'll remember how [ explained DMT promotes 

better blood now throughoulthe muscular and skeletal 
system? Well, the same way that increased blood flow 
helps stave offlossofbone density and muscle mass, it 
also helps the body heal and recover more quickly after 
exertion. Also, it helps lessen the pain associated with 
past athletic injuries, and mitigates the effects of arthri
tis and other degenerative joint C()Ilditions. 

OPTIMIZED TREATMENT 
CALCULATED BY 

COMPUTER 

Based on 
weight 

body composition 
hydration 

Increase in Bone Mineral 
Density after One Year ' 
20 minu~ ~ day \rut""nU 
Womtn<6SKg 

---+1.5 % 

% 

MKRO-IMPACT 

'_01_" . . _ :-.. . :.- ' .... *, , 
........... -.. A c:;,,;.., Trio: ........ ~ E"","",'" u..,-. 
J _ . " ....... 2QOO''' .. J-lli , 

[n other words. there's no one who can 't bencfit from 
JUVENT's micro-impact! 

From professional athletes (including the current 
football staJ1ing center Eric Wood and former PGA 
touring pro David Leadbener) to weckend warriors to 
sedentary retirees, the JUVENT 1000 transfonned 
how they feel, how they perform and how they live. I 
want you 10 get inlO this group' I am so fortunate to 
have a JUVENT 1000 machine at my functional 
medical center in Jupiter and am offering FREE trials 
throughout January and Febn:ary so you can experi
ence it. Please eall Advanced Natural Medicine at 
561-744-2724 and we'll fit you right in! 
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TESTIMONIALS: 
"Two years aher a pelvic fracture, my pain 
resurfaced and wus tuming me into a bedrid· 
den person, only capable af wulking a few 
hours a day with a cane. The pair! wus 
unbearable. Medicatian didn't help either. 
Then I tried the JUVEI'fT 1000 and in just 
week51 wus able to wulk pain·free. Thank you 
JUVENTI You are a frier!d for lifer 
- Earla S., Tequesta 

NJUVENT has given me the fountain afyauth 
for life. I! has truly worked miracles for me. 
My balar!ce is better, and my formerly 
chror!ic, excruciating arthritis has been 
reduced to mild, ir!frequent flare-ups. At 67, I 
feel better now than I did ir! my 405. Thank 
yau, JUVENT.· 
- Arlene McKitrick. top female 
amateur golfer 

NJUVENT has eliminated my knee pain, and is 
a great addition ta ar!y golfer's routine.N 

- David Leadbetter, one of the world's top 
professiona l golf instructors 

EXPERIENCE JUVENT FREE! 
Bruce R. Dooley, M.D" an integrative health spe
cialist for more than a quarter-century. is offering 
free 20-minute sessions on the Juvent 1000 so you 
can tcst the effects of its patented Dynamic Motion 
Therapy (DMT). For more information, call 
Advanced Natural Medicine at (561)-744-2724 or 
log onto www.DrDooley.com. 

-, -, --- -, -, -" -- -, -, -,' -, -, -, -, --- -, -, -, --
Bruce R. Dooley, M,D, 
t.." 2(1 , n'S, B,uu Dodey, 
M.D. IrISS Irdpd peopI~ wirlr 
clrro~ic 1r~"/11r probltms 
uS/"K Ilrt /"USI "d",,~us /" 
C"",plt'fUnr"", ""d /"ItK"'
liw Mtdid"t, "'lri~1r tmplri>_ 
sizts Jcit"u_b"std ""Iur,,l 
Ilrt rtlpia I" p1"Ct ofsurgt ry ""d prtscriplitJII m~dl_ 

CIIIJ"O/u' Ht brillKS tlft$~ tfJrclivt: Ih~rllpi~s - II' well 
". brtllS' IhermtJg'''phy - ItJ Iht P"/,,, Bt"clr " lid 
JUpiltr "rt" ", flr t Ad",,"ud N"iur,,/ Medicillt 
Ullitr (561_744_2714). Ple".t Set flreir "d "lid 
sp«ill/ tJff" ill Ihis m"llllzjllt for mtJTt dtillUs.. 

'-' 
Advanced Natural Medicine 

longer 1~.IMng beuer 

(561) 744-2724 
www,DrDooley,(om 
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I fyou are like million~ of Amcrican§. you will 
set a New Year's Resolution 10 lose weight It 
is the number one "'ported resolution for 2013. 

And for good reason, we Americans arc growing 
in width nOl height. Obesity has been deemed an 
epidemic in our country and its related ailments 
are decreasing quality of life and bringing fonll a 
multitude of life-altering health issues including 
diabetes, hean disease, onhopedic injury, hyper_ 
tension, and stroke risk. 

Unfonunately, 55% of New Year's resolvers have 
leI go of their goals by June. Most of those wilh 
weight loss goals find the feat very difficult to 
maintain and the choices of weight loss programs 
overwhelming. To ensure your success make sure 
you arc using the right fo""ula 10 achieve your 
results. While e~ercise is integral fw long lenn 
weight management and health, il accounts for 
only 10"/0 of weight lost. Weight loss is 90% diet 
and 10"/0 e~erdse. Choosing the right weight loss 
program entails knowing the way 10 effectively 
lose fat, retain integral muscle and organ tissues. 

Many people looking 10 lose weight get fil and 
maintain lean body maSS tum 10 the Ideal Protein 
Diet. By following a high_protein, calorie and 
carbohydrate-reslricted diet, Ihis is an attainable 
goal. Is the Ideal Protein Diet your key 10 reach 
Your New Year's Resolution~ 

561-203-7945 
www.jupiter.elevationhealth.com 

What Is the Ideal Pro,teil 
Diet Method? 
The Ideal Protein Diet WM dcvek>ped by medical 
doctor, Tran Ticn Chanh, MD, PhD. II was 
designed 25 yean ago as a means of preserving 
lean body mass. including muscles. bones and 
olher tissues, whi le losing fat. The diet's designer 
spent his career specializins in the treatment of 
obesity and obesity-related disclIl: 
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The Theory behind the Ideal Protein Diet 
During his years of waling obesity, Dr. Chanh 
found Ihe biggesl source of weight problems 
were rooled in the body's dysfunclional use of 
insulin. Insulin dysfun<;lion starts in human 
beings by ucessive intake of simple carbohy
drates, processed foods, sugar and saturated fat 

According to Dr. Tran Tien, this Iype of diet 
leads to an ever-increasing cycle of increased 
sugar and fal cravings, which lead 10 weight 
gain, which leads to poor insulin funclion. All of 
this then circles back On ilself in a worsening 
spiral of weighl gain and po<Jr health. 

Ideal Prolein is designed to break this cycle by 
limiling carbohydrate and sugar intake. supple
menting wilh impoMant electrolytes and 
vitamins and leaching the body to live off its 
slored fal. To accomplish this, Dr. Tran Tien 
developed a line of adC<:Juate protein, low-fal. 
low-carbohydrale products that people eal along 
with healthy food options like leafy green veg
Clables and lean prolein. 

Whatto Exp.tCt 
You can lose on average 2 up to 3 pounds per 
week and On 4 up 10 5 pounds for men. These 
results are measurable, predictable and repeat
able . Those on Ihe diet oonfinn Ihat, provided 
you follow Ihe diet exactly, this is a realistic 
goal, and incrcased energy is a bonus. The diet 
even provides advice for how 10 handle the 
slip-ups thaI naturally OCCur as a part of the 
weight loss and maimenan<;e process. You will 
also learn how to eat once your weight loss goals 
are achieved. 

Ideal Protein Approach: 
' 11 has been an effective weighlloss solution for 2 

5 years 

• Ideal Prolein helps lose body weight quickly 

• The program is administered under the 
supervision of health professionals 

• Weight loss is targeted towards fal rather 
than muscles 

• Eliminates sugar from Ihe body which is a proven 
technique to lose weight 

• Ideal prolein recipes offer you differenllypes of 
meals 10 choose from 

To learn mOre aboul Ihe Ideal Prolein plan and 
achieve your New Year's resolution contact Eleva
lion Health al 561-203-7945. 
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E~ereise does no! have !o be an all-eonsuming and 
excruciating endeavor . The most COmmOn mistake 
people make in beginning a fitness program is unreal
is!ic expectations oflhemselves and the outcome ofa 
generalized program. Stepping into a group fitness 
class with others a! multiple fitness levels is likely 10 

leave you disheanened. overwhelmed and sore. 
Pushing yourselfday after day and week after week to 
keep up only increased the probability of injury, use 
of poor fonn. and ultimate abandonment of your 
fitness and weigh! loss goals. Nearly 25% of New 
Year's resolutions are abandoned the 1st week in 
January and only 45% of individuals are keeping 
resolutions after 6 months. Don't lct this year be 
another where your New Year's Resolutions are never 
realized. At fitBclla we can help you rcach these 
goals and lead a healthier leaner life. 

For the average person. a good fitness program 
consists of exercises that work out the whole body. 
A tardio workout improves the function and health 
of the heart, lungs. and blood vessels. Resistance 
training enhances the function and health of the 
bones. muscles, joints. and connective tissues. To 
anain fitness and weight loss goals both resistance 
training and cardio workouts are re.:ommended. A! 
fitBclla every workout includes both forms of 
exeretse. 

AI fitbella, !here is no one program filS all approach. 
We design each program 10 fit your unique goals and 
fitness levels. Through our personalized approach to 
filness and nutrition you are able!o reach your goals 
in record time. Our program rcshapes. reduces body 
fa!, tightens and slreng!hens your body. f ilbclla 
incorporales targeted exercises inside the fi!Capsule 
which is heated !o body temperature to super charge 
your metabolism and work at a cellular level. Each 
20-30 minule WoBout in Ihe fitCapsule is equivalent 
to 1-112 hours at a regular gym. Your Fi!Coach is 
with you every step oflhe way, ensuring your form is 
activating intended muscle groups; your heart rale is 
in its targcted :ronc. and 10 guide your progression 
through your individualized FitPlan. Movements are 
low impact, highly !argeted, and individualized for 
your filneSS level. Each session is wrapped up with a 
spa indulgence in !he FitBath which detoxs!he body, 
smoolhes and hydraiCS the skin. 

dithella. (J lEI 
561-775-0122 

2401 PGA Blvd., Suite 128 
Palm Beach Gardens FI, 33410 

Harbour f inancial Cant.r (Camo ln. ·. Piau] 
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THE DOCTOR IS IN 
ON-SfIE PHYSICIAN SERVICES AIMED 
TO IMPROVE PATI ENT OUTCOMES 

L ife Care Physician Services, LLC, a subsidiary of Life Care 
Centers of America, recently placed Brian Wagstaff, M.D., as 
a full-time, on-site physician at Darcy Hall of Life Care in 
West Palm Beach. 

In this position, Wagstaff is providing patient assessment, diagnosis and 
treatment. He wods with the Darcy Hall of Life Care team of nurses, 
dieticians. therapists and caretakers on behalf of each of his patients. llis 
presence in the nursing Itorne enhances e~temal physician ~ibili!y 
10 patic:nlS and families. He aids in hospitallfllllSitions and phannacy 
communications, and being on-site anows him 10 personally respond 10 
medical changes or C1JlCfgCncies in a timcly manner. 

"One of the fmJuenl issues [hear from my patients and their families 
regarding rchabiliuuion ccnlCfS is that they would like 10 have more 
immediate and direct access 10 their doctor and more ongoing commu
nication about the patient'S progress," said Wagstaff. "Working at 
Darcy Hall full-lime enables me to provide this kind of service 10 my 
patients and be a resource to the community of local physidans_" 

Before entering this IlCW role. Wagstaff was a staff physician with 
Alliance Care Physician Housecalls in Fort Lauderdale. Fla .• for more 
than five yean. He also wori<ed for US Healthworks in Boca Raton. 
Fla_. for two years_ 

In Cleveland. Ohio, Wagstaffspcnt seven years as an assistant profes
sor on the clinical faculty at Case Western Reserve University Depart
ment of Family Medicine. In that capacity, IK: won tlK: Distinguished 
Teacher Award in 2004. 

Wagstaff earned his doctor of medicine degree from Columbia Univer
sity College of Physicians and Swgoons in New YOIt City. He is a dip
lomate of the American Board of Family Medicine and is registered in 
the federal Drug Enforcement Administration. He is also a memher of 
the American Academy of Family Physicians and tlK: Florida Academy 
of Family Physicians. 

FollOwing the Trend in Improved Patient Outcomes 
Oan;y Hall of Life Care, located at 2 I 70 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd .• is one 
of 2 I skilled nursing and rehabilitation facilities in Florida operated or 
managed by Life Care Centers of America With the recent plaeemcnt of 
Wagstaff as the facility's on-site physican. the facility follows suit in a 
recent trend of on-site physician staff set by other Life Care facilities in 
florida which report significantly reduced hospital readmissions within 
a year of establishing the in_house physician program. 
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In-house physician programs h3V<: been endorsed by 
many skilled nursing care: specialislS across lhe nalion: 
"The mOSl importanl faclor for high-qualily, cost
effeclive care: is dedicated on-site physicians," nOles 
Marcia Naveh. M,D .• F. A.C.P .• in a 2006 article in For 
The Record magazine. She goes on 10 wrile. "The lradi
lional nursing home model, which allows for weekly or 
monlhly doclOr visits is no longer adequale for palienls 
whose condition may change daily." This is especially 
nue of individuals recovering from complex procedures 
including joinl replaccmenls. stroke or hean surgery. 

David Smith, 0.0 .. an in_house physician with Life Care: 
Physician Setviccs al lhe Melbourne, Florida site, 
expounds On the importance oflimcly patienl care deliv
ered by on-sile doctors. "I hav<: been more involved in the 
lransition of carc from lhe hospital 10 our facility," says 
Dr. Smith. "I can see patients as soon as they arrive and 
immroiately addn:ss any lransilion issues." 

Aside from th.:: benefit of simply having a physician in the 
facility more frequently. lhe increased personal involve
menl of lhese full-time physicians also improves lhe 
doctor's ability 10 meel with palients' families and the 
enlire care: learn when making decisions. Dr. Smilh says 
he feels his patients benefit especially from his ability 10 

"meel with family members and talk lhrough expectalions 
and heallh issues· 

Founded in 1976. LifeCare: is a nationwide health care 
company. With head-quartCTS in Cleveland, Tenn., Life 
Care operales or manages more than 220 nursing, 
posl-acute and Alzheimer's cenlers in 28 states. 

For more infonnation about Life Care. 
visil LCCA.COM. 

561.683.33331 LCCA.COM 
2170 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. 
West Palm Beach, FL 33409 
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10 Great Tips 
for Keeping Your 

New Year's Resolutions 
T he start ofa New Year is the perfCCllimc 10 tum a new page. 

which is probably why so many people create New Yeats 
Resolutions. A new year often {""blike a fresh start, a great 

opportunity to eliminate bad habits and establish new 'QlIlincs that will 
help you grow psychologically, emotionally. socially, physically or inlel-
1«1ually. Of course, resolutions are much easier to make than 10 keep 
and, by the cnd of lanuary, many of us have abandoned QU, rewlve and 
scllled back into our old pallems. Following are lO Great Tips for 
Keeping Your New Year's Resolutions: 

1. Choose II Specific. Realistic G<HII 
Every ycar. millions of adults resolve to "lose weight" or "gel in shape" 
during the next ycar. Instead Qfsclecting such an ambiguous goal, focus 
on something more concrete that you can realistically sct your sights on. 
For example, you might commit to losing 10 pounds Or running a mini
marathon. Choosing a conCl"l'le, achievable goal also gives you the 
opponunity to plan e~actly how you are going 10 accomplish your goal 
over the course of the year. 

3. Oon't Wait Until NI!W Year's eve 
Planning is an essential pan of achieving any goal. Expens suggest thai 
you should spend some time planning out h'1W you will w:kle a major 
bchaviorchange. You can stan by wriling down your goal, making a list 
of things you mighl do 10 achieve that goal, and noting any obsW:les 
that might stand in your way. 

4. Start With Small Steps 
Taking '1n too much is a common reason why SO many New Year's 
Resolutions fail. Dramatically slashing calories, over-doing it at the 
gym, or radically a1!ering your nonnal behavior are sure-fire ways to 
derail your plans. Instead. focus '1n taking tiny steps thaI will ultimately 
help you reach your larger goal. If you've resolved to run a marathon. 
start out by going for a jog Iwo Or three times a week. If you are trying 
t'1 cat healthier. start by replacing some '1f y'1ur favori te junk foods with 
more nutritious foods. While it may SttIt1like a slow stan. these small 
changes make it casier to stick to your new habits and increase the like
lihood '1f long.tenn success. 

2. Pick Just One Resolutl'1n S. Avoid Repeating Past Failures 
While you might have a long list ofpotcntial resolutions, Richard Anothcr s!rategy for keeping y'1ur New Year's Resolution is to not make 
Wiseman, a professor '1fpsychology at Henfordshire University, suggests the exact same resolution year afler year. "Ifpcople think they can do it 
that you should pick just one and focus your energies on it ralhcr than they probably can, but ifthey've already med and failed,!heir self·belicf 
spreading yourself too thin amonga numberofdiffcrenl objectives. will be low," explained Wiseman in a 2006 imcrview with The Guardian. 
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If you do choose 10 reach for Ihe same goals you've 
tried for in !he pasl, spend S()Ille lime evalualing 
your previous results. Which malegies were !he 
mosl effeclive? Which were Ihe leasl effeclive? 
Whal has prevented yw from keeping)'QUl" resolu
lion in pasl years? By changing your approach, yw 
will be more likely to see real results Ihis year. 

6. R.m.mlarTh.t Ch.ng. Is . ProctsS 
Those unheahhy habits lhat you are trying 10 

change probably took yean to develop, SO how 
can you c~pcct to changc them in jusl a manerof 
days, weeks, or months? 11 may lake longer Ihan 
you would like to achieve your goals, but 
remember lhat this is not a race to the finish. Once 
you have made the commitmenl 10 changing a 
behavior, il is something thaI you will continue 10 

work on for Ihe rest of your life. 

7. Don't let Small Stumbles Bring You Down 
Encountering a sctback is one ohhe most common 
reasons why people give up on their New Year's 
Resolulion. !fyou suddenly relapse intQ a bad 
habil, don'l view it as a fai lure. The palh toward 
yoor goal is nQJ a straight Qne and Ihere are always 
gQing tQ be challenges. Instead, view relapses as 
learning Qpportunities. [fyou are keeping a resolu
liQn jQW1lal, write down importanl infonnalion 
about when lhe relapse QCCurred and whal mighl 
have triggered it. By undcrslanding lhe challenges 
yoo face. you will be bener prepared 10 deal wilh 
!hem in the future. 
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B. Get Support from YOl.I' Friends .nd Family 
Yes, you've probably heard this advice a million 
times, bul that is because !he buddy syslem 
aclually woOO. Having a solid suppon system can 
help you slay motiva1ed. EJlplain what your goals 
an:: 10 yo;mr ck>se friend.'l or family and ask !hem 10 

help you achieve your objeclives. Bc1tcr yet. enlist 
!he help of olhers by joining a group thaI shares 
)'QUI" goo!. 

9. Renew Your MotIvatIon 
During !he first days Qfa New Year's Resolution, 
you will probably fecI confidenl and highly moli
valed 10 reach)'QUl" goal. Because you haven't 
really faced any diSCQlllfon or temptalion associ
ated with changing yoor behavior. making this 
change mighl seem all too easy. Aflerdealing 
with !he realityQf drngging ywrself to the gym at 
6A.M. or grining your tee\h through headaches 
brought on by niCOline wilhdrawal, your mOliva
tion 10 keep)'QUl" New Year's ResolU1i{)Jl will 
probably stan 10 dwindle. When you face such 
moments, remind yourself ofe.uctly why you are 
doing this. What do you have to gain by achiev_ 
ing your goal? Find sources ofinfonnation Ihat 
will keep you g<:>ing when limes gel tough. 

10. Keep Working on Your Goals 
By February, many people have lost that initial 
spark of motivation that they felt immediately 
after making Iheir New Year's Resolution. Keep 
Ihat inspiration alive by continuing 10 work on 
your goals, even after facing setbacks. [fyour 

CUTTent approach;s nOI working, re.::valuate 
your stralegies and develQP a new plan. 
CQnsider keeping a rcsolutionjoumal, where 
you can wrile aooul your successes and 
struggles . Wrile down the reasons why you are 

working loward your goal so Ihat you can refer 
to Ihem during times when you fe.::l uninspired 
and unmQtivaled. By sticking with il and 
working on yQur goal all year long, yQU can be 
one oflhe few able to say Ihat yQU really did 
keep your New Year's Resolulion. 

Aboul the Aulhor: Kendra Cherry is a writer 
and educatQT for Pyschology.About.CQm. She is 
the author of the Everything Psychology Book 
(2nd Edition) and she has wrillen aooul diverse 

topics in psychology, including personalily, 
social behavior, child therapy, research 
methods and much mOre. 
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New Year, New You 
W hcther you want to lose wcight or simply work on improving your strength and 

balancc. there is a class for cveryone at Ultima Downtown. Ultima's group 
fitness program is headed by Group Fintess Director. Pani Wilmoth. Having 

worked at the Clemalis and Dixie landmark for over 18 years. Pani is a troe Ultima veteran. 

Ultima Downtown strives to offer their members only the best in group fitness. In 
De.:ember 2013, the fitness trend 'Barre Physique' was added to the broad schedule. accom
panying classes such as Zumba, HUT Fusion, Stcp, Body Cycle, Yoga and more. Barre 
Physique is a ballet bar class that incorporates clements of dance. yoga and Pilates in a 
cardio strength fonnat leaving you fecI strong, centered and balanced. 

"What separates us from other fitness facilities in the area is that we offer three different 
group fitness schedules holding classcs in four different studios." says Wilmoth. Classcs 
scheduled on the Group Fitness Schedule are held in the Group Fitness Studio in addition to 
the Spin Studio. Camp Ultima. Ultima's newest concept membership, allows you to reap 
the benefits of a personal trainer in a group selling - all in Camp Ultima's very own private 
facility and Ultima's Fight Club. 

In November 2013, Ultima unveiled their third and newest fitness schedule: Fitness on 
Request. "Fitness on Request is a virtual program that allows us to schedule classes in 
addition to our live instructor-led classes," says Owner. Michael Platt. "We want to accom
modate all of our members; this program gives us the ability to have group fitness classes 
scheduled almost every hour of the day." 

Additionally, Ultima recently opened their doors to Silver Sneakers members. Silver 
Sneakers is a fitness program many health plans offer to people eligible for Medicare. The 
customized Silver Sneakers classes arc designed exclusively for older adults who want to 
improve their strength, nexibility. balance and endurance. "Becoming a host of the Silver 
Sneakers program was just another opportunity for Ultima to help the West Palm Beach 
community at large." says Business and Marketing Director. Kclly Colbath. "Wc want to 
spread the message that at Ultima we welcome everyone regardless orage Or abihy." 

Interested in seeing wbat Ultima is all about? See page 7 for a seven day pass! 

561-659-17241 www.UlTIMADOWNTOWN.com 
400 Clematis Street I West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 
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WRAP UP THE 2013 TAX YEAR 
IN A GOOD STANDING 

By Caroline Harless and Donna Holm, CPA, MST 

During the frenzied holiday season, il can be 
challenging 10 lurn your lhoughlS 10 your 
lax silualion, bul D«ember is lhe lime to 

take care of any lasl-minule financial malters. If 
whal you need are mor<: cndoOf-year deduclions, 
there are multiple oplions lhal will allow )'Qu 10 save 
when you file for 2013. Even beuer, opting for lax
friendly charitable contribulions will gel you in the 
holiday spiril lOO! 

Each year, the fin;! ilem "n y"ur endoOf_year tax lisl 
should be I" make sure you have maxed oul your 
401(k). The allowable conlribulion amounl changes 
year 10 year. SQ be certain lhal you know whal lhe 
cum:nl limit is. For 2013, lhe conlribUlion limil is 
$17,500 Or $23,000 for taxp,ayers age 50 and older. 

Nexl. you mighl consider pURing money inlo a 529 
Plan (Qualified tuition program). which is an educa
tion savings plan wilh lax incenlives. For the most 
part, funds can laler be used for Slale Or privale 
colleges. Neilher lhe localion of lhe inveslor nor the 
investmenl malleT when selecling an inslituti"n, 
however, a designaled beneficiary mUSI be chosen. A 
529 Plan otTers an excellenl way to provide for your 
child or grandchild's futur<: educalion. Contribulions 
cannot e~cecd thc amounl needed for educalion 
expenses for the beneficiary. and if Y"u exceed 
$13,000 per beneficiary in a year, then.: might be gift 
tax consequences. However, lhere is no limil to the 
number of plans you can set up, so go ahead and get 
one sla"ed f"r each of the grandkids. 

You've pl"Qbably already received plenty of 
donali"n requests for cnd·"f-year giving fr<:>m 
charilics you have suppa"ed in lhe pas!. Con
tributing t" an organiution you suppa" is a 
benevolent way t" lower your tax liability. In 
2013, the IRS allows you to contribule and 
deducl up to SIOO,OOO, which can replace 
m]uired minimum distributions for thQSC "vcr 
lhe age of 701':.. This law is sel to e~pire al the 
end "f this year. Ahh"ugh it could renew in 
2014. it's not a guarantee, so the lime to suppa" 
your favorite cause is now. 

Charitable donations can be used to benefit any 
registered 501(c) nonprofit organization from 
medical research to arts programming 10 religious 
and educational foundations. This means, Y"u can 
give money to your child's school, even if iI's a 
public instilulion, to an organization supporting 
cancer research, the symphony. a teacher's retire
menl fund Or even your chamber of commerce. 

Before making a d"nation. Y"u can verify a 
nonprofit organization On a sile like 
charilynavigator.org. As natural disasters and 
Qlhcr w"rld events take place each year, both 
reputable and queslionable organizations are 
formed. You wanl to know that wherever you 
send your money. it's going to be used in the 
way you want it to he and thai the IRS will rec
ognize the organizali"n al tax time. 

In addition 10 cash donalions, endoOf-year in-kind 
donalions can also provide all{)Wable dedUClions. 
Popular large items include old cars and boats, 
ahhough smaller goods like furniture, clolhing and 
toys fil the bill here 100. Keep in mind lhat any in_kind 
donation valued al $5.000 or more m]uires an 
appraisal in order to he used as a tax deduction. 

While Y"u are wrapping up your holiday giving, lake 
SOme time to give 10 your fulure, your family'S edu
calion and your favorite nonprofits. and you'll gel 
back a IQl of benefits when Y"u file your 2013 lues. 
Discuss these and other options with your lax 
accountant 10 stan the New Year in lhe beSl possible 
tax s!tuauon. 

U HARLESS &ASSOCIATES n ACCOUNTING ' TAX ' CONCIERGE 

C.n>llne H.r\e$$ 
General PaMer 
01 Harless & Associates 

Esperante Corporate Center . 222 Lakeview Avenue, Suite 1750 • Wes t Palm Beach, FL 33401 

(561) 666-4200 . HarlessandAssoclates.com 
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Your \lislon will get worse If you reitd In the dark 
Reading in dim light may be harder, but it doesn~ damage your eyes 
Remember that for centuries people read and worked by candlelight or gas 
lamps that offered far less light than electric lighting. Having good light will 
prevent eye fatigue and make reading easier, though. 

Weit ring glasses ma kes your eyes depende nt on them 
Eyeglasses correct blurry vision. You may want to wear your glasses I1lO!l: 

often so that you can ~ clearly. but your glasses aren't changing your eyes 
so that !bey become dependent on your eyeglasses. You're just gClling used 
to seeing things more clearly. Similarly. wearing glasses with the wrong pre_ 
scription won't ruin your eyes. You just won't see asclearly as you would 
with the proper prescription. 

Only boys are co lor blind 
Colorblindness. also known as color deficiency. occurs when you an: unable 
10 see colors in a certain way. Most commonly, color blindness happens 
when a person cannot distinguish betw~ certain colors, usually between 
greens and reds, and occasionally blues. While males are much more likely 
to develop color blindness. f=ales can also ha~ the problem. 
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Eating carrots will make YOUT eyeslght sharper 
Carrots are a good food for healthy eyesight becausc they contain vitamin A, /I 
nutrient important 10 your eyes. However. a balanced diet can contain lots of 
foods that offer similar benefits. [n any case, eating a lot of carrots won't hclp 
you see bener unless you suffer from vitamin A deficiency, which is rare in the 
U.S. Also, eating too many carrots can be its own problem, causing your skin 
to tWll yellow. 
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Acupuncture as Weight-Loss 
This year. we decided 10 highlight Dr. 

Meng's Weight Loss Program al Meng's 
AcupunC1Uf<' Medical Cenler as another 

way 10 demonstrate how acupuncture can be a 
method IQ well ness. Would weight loss cure an 
illness? Not completely, no, but with the relieved 
pressure the body experiences that COmeS with 
the reduction of the amount of weight it's sup
por1ing, many symptoms Can be alleviated Or 
even eliminated. Joint pain. for example. The 
eXIra weight puts a 10\ of pressure on the knees. 
which in tum causes pain and may even lcad to 
surgery. Less weight means less slrain on the 
knees, and in tum, less pain. Hen: is the testi. 
mony ofa long-term palient, Marie Clark. 

Clark" IIgt 71, who lost 63 pounds In t ight 
months, says that she never thought she'd like 
[acupuncture) as much as shc docs. Clark comes in 
three to four times a week because a car accident 
that left her with "seven: pain" in her right 
shoulder. When suggested to see Dr. Meng, "the 
fi~t thing 1 thought was 1 know I'm not gonna like 
it." Besides the pain. Clark was here to lose weight 
and water-retention. With the combination of Dr. 
Meng's diet. acupuncture, knowledge. and herbs. 
"I have drastically deereased my water-retention. I 
used to have bulges on my thighs duc to water
retention. but I don't have them anymore!" In the 
first month of treatment. "1 lost 15 pounds_ I am 
really really impressed." 

Smiling, Clark informs Dr. Meng, who in tum 
informs our staff. that her family and friends take 
notice, and compliment her of her changing 
e~terior. Dr. Meng's method is to treat and balance 
the body as a whole. and as such, Clark reports that 
she has regained her energy, has consistently shed 
the pounds. and more importantly, kept them otT. 
Clark has also regained her ability to sleep. 
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"After one month with Dr. Meng, 1 no longer take 
any sleeping pills. And after four months with 
Meng'li acupuncture, my doctors suggested I go 
off my blood pressure medication because thcy 
said I didn't need it anymore!"' With her body in a 
more stable balance, we the staff of Meng's Acu
puncture Medical Center see that Clark's skin has 
also evened out, wrinkles smoothing OUi over 
time. Along with her digestive system. Clark also 
reports that her honnones are much more coopera
tive - now that the Meng's 180 Natural Herbs are 
a part of her life. 

"The way I fed nOw is like night and day, and 
I plan to come back forever." 

, 



Acupuncture as paln·rellef 
Besides weight-loss, acupurn.:rurc can he used to treat 
vinually any health condition, bul by far the most 
commonly thought-ofmedical issue for acupWlCture 
is pain. And with good reason: acupuncrurc is safe, 
nalural. and has vinually no side effects. Numerous 
scientific studies have demonstrated acupuncture to 
provide effective and lasting pain ...,lief for 1{)Wel" 
back pain, knee pain, acute sprains, herniated disks, 
and even!ICIVe damage. Acupuncture has also been 
shown to modernte fibrornyalgia symptoms in many 
patients. 1lIe World Health Organization officially 
recognizes acupuncture as an effective medical 
modality for the treauncnt of acute and chronic pain. 
And many insurance companies will now cover acu
puncture when used 10 treat pain conditions. 

/ 
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Call us lOday lor a IrH consuItallon. 
You can come _ ...... off\ca 

or _ can ConM to you! 

Esr~RANn CORPORATE C~NTER 
m lAKEVltw l"vfNUf, SUIT( 1750 

W ElT PAlM BEACH, H 33-101 

(561) 666-4200 
HARLESSANOASSOCIATES.COM 
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There is a major difference t>ctween the methodol
ogy of pain relief of Weslern medicine and Tradi
tional Chinese Medicine (TCM). Most Western 
pain managc:mcnt is about masking or hiding the 
pain, and very linle is done 10 actually treal the cause 
of the pain. This is especially true in chronic pain 
conditions. A combination of sleroid shots. and 
painkillers is often the prescriplion for many 
patients with chronic pain. Stl:1"Qid shots can lead 
to unwanted weight gain and often become incITe.:
tive after several adrninislntions. Pain pills can 
damage the internal organs, can lead to addiction, 
and do absolutely nothing to address the root of the 
pain in the firsl place. In Our view, using painkill
ers 10 treat chronic pain is like treating a broken 
water pipe by putting a bucket under it to oolloxt 
the water, rather than fixing the actual leak itself. 

TCM is different because we not only addrcSii the 
pain itself but we seek to heal the root cause of the 
pain. The goal for most Iypes of chronic pain is not 
pain management but pain relief. That is to say We 
are looking to heal the body sothe pain is gone and 
there is no residual ne<:<.! for pain management. 

Unfonunately there are certain conditions where 
acupuncture cannot entirely get rid of the pain. 
However even in those eases acupuncture can help 
10 reduce the intensity and frequency of the pain and 
is a safe and natuml alternative to drug therapy. 

Dr. Meng's weight loss program has helped many 
patients who have found weight reduetion nearly 
impossible. Hcr program, called '"18 Days to 
Success», utilizes acupuncture, herbs, and food 
therapy for a total weight loss of eight 10 I ~ pounds 
in 18 days, She is conveniently located on 4060 
PGA Boulevard, Suite 202 Palm Beach Gardens. 
Please call her office (~61) 6~6-0717 10 schedule a 
oonsul!.aliOll. Most major insurance accepted. 

V8nhon9 Men9. AP, DOM 

Dr. Mang, MO (China), 
AI': IUCeived her medical 
degree from the presti
gious Shaodong UnMlr
sity in China and has 
also oompIeted several 
a:Mrooed trairW1g courses 
in oriental medicine from 
wel-n:lspected TCM h0s
pitals in China. She has 0_ 15 years of 
experience as a doctor of oriental medicine. 
She has owned and operated Mang"s Acu
puncture Medical Center since 2007. 

Stephen Sedita, AP, spent 5 years as a 
research scientist worIdng towards a Ph.D, in 
COmplex Systems and Brain 5e>enoos a\ 
FAU before leaving to pursue h~ passion of 
Chinese medicine. 

lose WeiIJIrt, Reduco Stress, Ach_ OptImum llealth 

Call Toda)' br Oela~s and 
Schedu~ You. FREE COflSu~alion Appo;ntment 

561-656-0717 
4060 I'GA BIcIv., Sut1e 202, I'IIm iliaci! ......... 

Greatest Secret Anxiety, 
Depression, ond 

It's called brain biofeedback Or neurofeedback.. YOU may have neve. heard of 
it. You should. It's one of the only tools that helps train you. blain to BREAK 
STUCK PAmRNS with ones thai wOO: better. It's based 00 40 yearsol.-arch, 
including ACHO. mood. and n oeI 110' y. Almost everyone's brain can adap(. 1"10 matte< 
whatage.Neu~isbasedon~ w~albalncMnge. 

Call us at 561.744,7616 to schedule time fo. us to discuss you. situation. 

CENTER FOR 

. BRAIN 
Offices in 

JUPITER cnd BOCA RATON 
561_744-7616 

www,CenlerFQfBroin.oom 
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Teeth the Same Day: Yes This 
Treatment is a 
By Lee R. Cohen, 0 ,0.5., M.S., M.S. 

O ne of the most amazing possibilities den
tistry tan offer is providing a patient new 
leelh Ihe IHIrnC day. Magical trandonna

tions can help replace a single missing fronl tOOlh or 
whole mouth of leeth. These therapies arc well 
resean;hed and have a gr<'8t deal of soc<;css in certain 
circumstances. 

How Does It Work: 
Teeth the same day is a general description for placing 
one or more implants in the mouth and locking 
crowns on them right away. This bypasses the tradi
tional wailing period and allows ((till 10 be inserted 
right away. The procedure can provide a wide range 
of trcatment options for many patients who need to 
replace failing Or missing teeth. 

A number oflcdmiques can be used 10 help a patient 
get new teeth the same day. The oplions for treatment 
may very as II<) patient typically has the ex"'t same 
needs. For example, a person who has all of their 
teeth but has an aceident which knocks out a single 
front tooth. is different that someone who is wearing 
a full denture and has no u:eth. 

In either case, a dental implant or implants can be 
placed in the mouth to act as a suppon beam for 
crowns. Remember, a tooth has 2 parts, the crown you 
see when you smile and the root which anchors it in the 
bone. When a whole tooth is extracted, an empty 
socket remains in the bone. Adental implant is simply 
a root replacement. This new "root" can often be 
placed in the empty socket and over time bc<:omes 
glued to the bone. Traditionally, Once an implant is 
inserted, we wait a number of months (can range 
from a few to 6 or more) for this gluing to occur. 

An important aspttt for receiving teeth the same 
day is the determination of how "snug" the implam 
fi ts in the bone or socket at the time of the proce
dure . We know that ultimately the implant will 
likely glue to the bone, but determining the initial 
stability helps decide if we can place a crown on 
the implant right away. If the implant is not suffi
ciently "snug", anaehing a crown to it immediately 
might cause the implant to loosen and fail. This is 
similar to putting a pole in wet cement and then 
moving the pole around. in this case, the pole will 
likely come out. The key to success of using 
implants for immediate support of teeth is the bone 
quantity and quality present in the area being con
sidered for treatment. 

Am I a Candidate: 
Teeth the same day is a very successful approach. 
but it is not applicable in all cases. A patient with 
vast infection in the bone is very different than a 
patient with excellent bone that fell and broke a 
tooth. In addition, an individual"s overall health 
history and medications may greally impact 
success. An in-depth evaluation and a 3D CT sean 
are very important in determining the bone present 
in the treatment areas. This evaluation will help 
see if sufficient bone remains ror treatment 
planning this type of procedure. 

Teeth the same day can offer many patients a fan
tastic way to rebuild their smile and chewing 
ability with li ttle downtime. The procedure is not 
for everyone and for every case. A great deal of 
skill and careful evaluation is needed to success
fully plan and execute this advanced procedure. 
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Lee R. Cohen, D.D.s., M.s., M.s. 

L« R. CMm, D. D.S., M.s.. M.s.. 
is a Dm>1 Board Certified Peri
odontal and Dental Implont 
SU'1Jeon. He is a graduate of 
Emory Uniwrsityand New York 
University College of Denfisfry. 

Dr. Cohen compleled his surgical fraining at the 
Uni,'Crsily of Florida / Shands Hospitol in Gaines· 
ville, Florida. He served oJ Chief Residen! and 
curremly holds a siaff appoimmeM oJ a Clinical 
,bsociafe Professor in Ihe Deparrment af Peri· 
odonlics and Dental Implanfology. Dr. Cohen 
leclures. leaches and perfor/ltfi clinical resean;~ 
On topics related fa his surgical specialty. 

The focus of his interesls are conser."lJfive 
approaches to trearing gum. bane and tooth loJs. 
He uli/ius advanced techniques including Ihe use 
of the PerioloJe Denial Laser (UNAP procedure) 
10 help save leelh and lrem periodan!al diseoJe 
wilhout Ihe use of tradifional surgical procedures. 
Additianally. he f'Ses in-affice. state of the an 3D 
CT imaging to de.'Clop the leasf invaJive denfal 
implant and bane regenerarion trearment optioos. 
Dr. Cohen and his facility are stole cerrified 10 
perform bath fV and Oral Sedafion procedures. 

Dr. Cohen currenfiy Jervt$ an the Board of 
Tn;stees far the American Academy af Periodan· 
tology and the Florida Denial Association. He is 
past presidenf of the Florida Associarion ofPerio· 
dOnfists and the Allonlic CQaJf Districl Denfal 
Association. In addifion. Dr. Cohen hoJ been 
awarded Fellowship in the American College of 
DenfislJ, International College of Denfists and the 
Pierre Fouchard Academy. 
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#selfie 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Lile 

E very year, Oxford Di,tionaries 
announ,es a "Word of the Year". This is 
a word or expression that has attracted a 

great deal of intcn::st throughout that year. This 
year's word is: Selfie. 

A selfie is a photograph of yourself taken with a 
mobile phone {)1" other handheld device. and 
uploaded to social media - Facbook, Instagam. 
Twtitter, etc. 

Personally, I am fasdnated with the whole selfie 
concept. I wonder: do people think so much of 
themselves that they want others to look at them? 
Or do they think so liuie of themselves that they 
portray an unrealistic image through photos? Or 
maybe they just do it for fun? Who knows? But 
what I do know is that the selfie tells others a lot 
about ourselvcs. 

And probably more than you even realizc. 

r read this the other day: "We (people) are God's 
sdfie ." When I first rcad it. I thOUght to myself: 
what a disappointment. But then as I spent mOre 
time leuing the statement soak in, I began to 
understand the truth behind it - and the impact it 
could have On Our lives if we began to embrace the 
whole idea. 

We arc God's selfie. 

PALM B EACH CENTERt>

PERIODONTICS & 
I MPlANT D ENTISTRY, PA. 

• I "'pla"t~ • Laser Therapy 
• Ti>su~ Gralting 

• Bone Regeneration 

, IV & Oral Sedation 
, 3D CTSeans 
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In Ihe Bible we sec in Genesis chapter one that God 
created the heavens and the eal1h. He created the 
seas, the animals, and all that we see everyday. 
"Then God said. "Let uS make human beings i" our 
image, ,,, /It like us, .. So God eTea/tii hum"" /lti"Ks 
i" hl's 0"''' imllge. In Ihe image of God he created 
them; male and female he created them:' 
(Genesis 1:26-27) 

That passage also tells us what God thinks of " His 
selfie". When God created a ll of the olher things, 
at the end of Ihe day He said il was 'good'. When 
God created humans in His image. He said it was 
Yery good. 

So here's the deal: we are God's selfie. 

But what does that mean f{)1" us? It means that when 
you look in Ihe mirror at yourself you should sec 
something different. When you think that you don't 
have value as a person you should think again. 
Because God sees great value in you. 

The Apostle Paul write this: •• ... we are God's mllSler
pi«e .. : ' (Ephesians 2:10) King David wrote a song 
in which he wrote these w{)1"ds: MFor you fonned my 
inward parts; YQU knitted me tQgether in my mother's 
WQmb. I praise you, for I o.mfeo.rj"ully o."d "'Mder
fully made." (Psalm 139: 13·] 4) 

No maner how breath taking the sunset may be. No 
matter how majesti, the S(:cnery may look. No matter 
how beautifullhe painting appears or row wonderful 
the symphony sounds. None of it compares to you. 
Because you arc God's mastcrpic<:c. 

You are God's selfie. 

Palm Beach Community Chu rch 
4901 PGA Bo ulevard 

Palm Beach Garden s, FL 3341 B 
www.pbcc.cc 

Sunday Scrvict!s a t 9:30 AM and 1]:00 AM 

Dr.MMg's 1110' 
~hr l ..... Progrtlm 

- Yourself, 
Invest In Your Health 

lose 8- I 5 Ibs 
in "doysl 

Meng's Acupuncture Medical Center 

• 

561-691-0020 
0520 Dct\flklRoos RotIcI, SulIe 110 

Palm _ Go"""'". FL3:l41 8 
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